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OAX TZMBER IN UE !NITED

STATES.
Tire causes tiret led te tire disappoarance et

tire cala trous lu Englnd have a i ocourae et
trne cerne luse opecation in tire 'United States,
and witin tire recolleetion et persans now
living tira whiteoaak iras ciment entirely disap.
peared a a airipbniilding tituber lu tiraso state
lu wbicir tiraI iuduatry liras beeu moâtýactivoly
carried on, accarding te tire cousus report. lu
Mairie virtnslly.-al et tire eak accessible frein,
tire canal la gente, and enly a tewv sau and
scatterod badies et it uow exiaI. Itlie tirougbt
tirat lu tire western pifrt et tire statu, lu tire
vlcinity et Wells, thora la oai enougir etill laft
te supply tire framen et about.200 veasols ; but
it growsi largely on preporty wirero it la valued
for its effoct upon tire landscapo, anmd =anet be
ntilized cemmcrcially. Tire are red and ether
apecies et cai feund lu tire mounitaieous sud
broken partset Mainie; but thoy are aI preseul
inaccessible. Il la bolievod et Augusta tirat lu
tire eider and botter settlod portion et tire state
tira anieunt et timbor and wood growiug la
suffering ne maiterfal dimidnution, and il la
tirought by saine that tire are ia tire stalo de-
voted te toreat-y la now larger tiran it waa 20
year aa.

Tire southoru part et New Hampshrire wzz
once donsel>' coverod with oak, but on account
of tire excellence et tire woed sud tire &aod
workrnsaiip et tire ship buildera, ail tire t.mber
wrlihin easy distance et tire osat iras new disap.
ped. The aorthern part et tire statu fa stock-
ed w tir red oak, interminitled witirotirer txber,
sud coron raibroada are buit in sufficent number
te rover tiraI reglea a great duel of tirber coul
cerne inte mariet

In Vermout white a in lastill lu fair supply,
and la sattercd over largo part ot tire satl,
more oapeciaily lu tire counties bordemug on
Lakce Ciranmplain. Tire atate ira eneugir ai
for ier liniited use for a long time, sud noe te
aparo. Owing te tire lack of cheap transporta.
tien mueir et it wilb net ire caJiod fer until tire
mupply elaewhere becomea se roducod tirat tire
aacroauaed prico clii psy tire cont cf hauling, long
diatauccs, sud by tirat lima tire supply will
probably ire ranch lessened by lecal corsump-
tien.

Iu Massacirusetts noarly ail Ire eak la gene,
sid ltle cornes lu tire market excep' by ressort
et tire division ot patriareiral estaes am tira
aecessity et paying off begacle5, cohen tire ain
eualad aold. Masachrusetts ak- la et excellent
qnality.

A amalb aupply ot cal, la stlb te be taund iu
'tIe statu af Connecticut but P,.hlpbuilding iras
aiment ceaed tirero, and if that indnatzy sbould
erer roacir considerablo proportions agan, tire
supply would net last moru titan a teow yeara

A large part et New Jersey ws origirally
corered coiti tire linest eak, but the eloaring ef
ltzid fer cullivation, and the ue ef ain l thre

general arts, iras nearly removed tlie timnir
torn tire atale. For a long period teresta efthis
timnier flourlirhe aiment untouclicd, in tire
soutirera part et tha state, but tire railreade
hava made il accessible aud il la diaappearing
at a rapid rata. Tirerc are but a fewv places left
wirere oak timuber et any sxi.9 can ire eut.

Tho largeal oak tareata new axisting, growing
close upon tire Atlantic tuanaI, are ou tire Penin..
suis ef Delawvare and in tire status et Maryland
and Virginin. Tira tiinbor originally cevered
tire whole face et tire country troma thre Dola-
ware river te tire Chresapeake Blay and ireyoad,
and tire trees were se tait tirat tire majerity et
tirem wauld yieid 2à foot squar and 60 foot in
lengtir witirout a bpot or defeet Delaware andf
Maryland white oak becamo tainona more tran
fitty yeara ago fer ils Iseting quality aud gentersi
excellence. Serious inroads ired already beurt
madt !ite tire aupply ln 1861, and during tire
war an immnibse amunrt of ir. was eut. At
leat one irait et tire face ot tire couintry on tire
Delaware, MMryand sud Virginia peninsulas la
stiUl oovered wf 1h i tiik growtir et eai trees,
but nearly ail tire liraI growth noar navigable
waters iras been eut. Il la suppesed tirat Wor-
cester ceuuty, Maryland, ira more oslc tran
any otirer locality at proseat, as tire waa very
little eut iu tirat ceunty hafera tire railroad wus
but throug4 it a tew yeas ago ; but aince a
way et transportAtion iras been opened, wool.
cuIters have beeu operating tirere vigoroualy.
Owig te tire graduai clearing up of tire count-
try tire oil bas grown drier, or noeotaIer
change iras taken place wviich scema teaffect
tire quality cf tire tlmber>and many et thre local

ing on the lakas, out aine tentirn ef ail tire Cim-
ber in gene. Evon in Michrigan wirero tire boat
%çhif.o oak et tire WeTst la fourid, people are
imnperting timber te "e extent treom Canada
in erder te eko eut tire local supplY. Tite
western fosesta have bcen thre more sovere]y
taxed for onak because, that la tire only good
flamber thre amip buiders on tire great lacos have
hâd. Tiroy are teac- ramou ture soutirera mer-
kola te buy Ipitcir pine, and their whrite pieu la
tao soft and peisiablo. Tis fact, and the
general demand for oak timber for boues, cam
and oIrer local purposes, sud its cxportat;on te
tme Euat and te Europe, tire clearlug up et tire
country, and tire disatrous loases by foreat firea
bave caused tire trees te Aisappear witir remark-
able rapidity. Tie weod ira become se sear=
tiret pricns have risen 100 per cent. in~ thre lut
20 yoars.

Tire greateat irardweed tercets ln tire country
originally grew over tire face et thre torritory
exteuding trom, Arkcansas mnd Missouri castward
ail along botir aides et tire Ohie river aud up
tire Cumirerland, Tenresme and otirer great
branches et tire Ohie t tire nieuntains et Vir.
ginia, and evor tire ineuntaina down te tire
coast. On tire uartirern side et tire Ohio tire
ai iras been pretty weIl eut off, except iu
scattered lowlands; but on the seutirr aide et
tire river, in West Virgiala, Tennessee anai
Western Northr Carollna, and away west in
Mssouri sud Arkcansas, there is an abundance
of whrite osir timiror. Tirequalitylisnet always
sa good as tiret et tire rost eak, but throra ls
enougir tituier grawing ln moist lands te make
tire wood mufllciontly sond for siriplmilding

bulers in Dielaware and MarySlnd wo are purpoes.
famibar. with thre timber resources of their Besides tire oak vied for ahipbuiding, a large
state, baliave that tho firit greorth ot white quantY il eut anniunily fur thre ropairing and
ai can nover ire rclaced, and that thro des- building of wharvos and plurs in barbe.0 in
truction et timber now zoing on in permanent which ahipping la omployed, ind thre trees eut
Tire dornand froa hoem la nlot lixnited te tho for thunse purposes are untertunately tire youngor
'United States, for Delaware and Malnd oak oeo. Tire foreats are tbns Meng strippod of
la now sent ta Canada sud Europe in la"g both larg and small tream No oppartunity in
quaxititioe. given tirem te recuperato, se tirat wirilo con.

Throre ta good oak in tire .Alleghany region suraption of whrite aki becomea greater, and
soutir of Ienuylvania extending noarly te ir.croeaao iminonscly for many purpese, tire
Georgia, and tirougir cheap whero it stands, tho circureiatances are sucir that it ia alrnost impos.
orpense of bringingit down for siriprent would aible ta entertain thre slightest hope of ever
bce cenaiderablo. replacing tire timber when it iras finally beau

.Along tire northotn lalcea thre whito eak iras cut off.-Lun>c WorZd.
disappeared with tire saine rapidity as on the
seacoast. Originally the country wa covoed WHY REDWOOD DEPIECOIATD.
wMt aiment one unirrolcen furent containing ai, Tire follewving masni ef the doclino of tire
pin homlocir and irardwood freont Lakce Chram. priceof rodwoed in tho San Francisco markcet
plain to thre baa et Llc Superior ; but in tire ia given by thro California BJuilding Nccs: It la
place et titis granid growth of tiinber tire now a source et ne small inqwury eniong aur people
exista an unirroken sodacs et cleared and culti. as te wirat lias demoralizd thre lumnier trado
v'ated fioldsand tirriving cies foraà distance of during thc peut six mentia. As wali knowu,
mare titan a tirousand miles. A few stmail tirr oxisted for toem re proviens te tire Isto
forocs remaiv, ta in tire Adirondacir region ln braire in prices, a oombination arireng rnanufft.
New Yorkc anid on thre peninsulsa et Micirigan turons te rogulate pricos by limiting tire supply.
and WVisconsin, and soa oes romains scatterçd Thoe Câlifornia market wlI conau.ns annually
in mmali quantitios ail along tire Atatos bordez- IZO,00000 f8ot of rodwaod lumber. !Ii aupply

%iidemand occis manufacturer waga aowed a
certain quota, te be airipped te San Franucisco,
a&U tire redwood lunmber arriving iu tirat port
being, te ail intente aud purposes, sold tirrougli
tire agents et ti7e combination. Last talI il ws
tound tiraI aI lesal "0 par cent mare Chanth ie
markcet wauld talce wat-bd bre produoed tire
ooming year, and il was proposed te reduco tire
quota allewed catit manufacturer 2-0 per cent.
and tbua iold tire markret at tire figure wirich
had provailod fer tive ycars put, giving the
rail1 mon geod profits and enabliug troint te
enmpley a larger nuinbor et laborers at good
wnges, tins mueiing business llvely lu ail tire
lumber ragions. Soveral et tire Mendecineo
lumbsr manufacturera refuaod te accedo tho
20 per cent reductien et tiroir quota, and sold
tiroir Inuber under tire combination pricn, and
thua tre nmarket waa brolcon. Othrr in tire
association laid: 'Weicl, il la uûmv every man
fer himaelf ;' and tire prioe iras bSnau uduay
getting lowor and lower, until now redwood
lumber la ireing sold lit San Francisco ait leua
Iran tira cent et manufacture and transporta.
tien. It is clairod tiret tuastat et affaira can
be but toinporitry, sud mattere wll noonero-
bater cerne back te a legitirnate business balle-
witir nome manufacturera many tirousands et
dollars eut et peckct Tire irot inferxned man-
ufacturera et lumber tell us tire demand la up te
tire average, and if il irad net irce fer tire
circumitancoa abevo rolated, tire bomber trade
wauld row bc as goed as it ias buait aI any
lime witim tire lest tirrea years. There la a
aligirt dulnes at preaeut iu the toreign dernand
for wm'at la know as large, rougit, ecear, suitable
fer expert. Tis latter in a irsucr et tire
redweed lumaber trado, whici laq supplied aimnt
oxcluaivaly by Humboeldt oounty, and rendors
irer manufacturera indepoudent et tre borne
mnarkcet te a conaiderablo extent. Our lumber
deaber tel tire effect et tire temporary doprea.
sien in tire Califernia marict, but tako a hope.
fui viow as te a readjualment et pricea and
botter times."

THE voy.&GEUES.
Lesr>eN, May 15.-Tiret tire large contingent

et Canadian voyageurs abould conlain a strA7
black sboep la net te ire wondered et, but it la
ne leu a tact tiret au su entire tire Canadians
did excellent work, and won tire praisa et thunse
wlth whern tbey came in contsct. Early Derby
bas roelved tire following Vary satlsfaetory
deapalcir tram Laord Wolseley :-" Certain
untonndod satoments irsving *ppeared la
venions paiers ta the effeet f bat tir em rploy-
mont han boon attended with mnsatistactory
roeulty, I deaire ta place ou record net ouI>'
my eweo opinion, but al:se tbat ot ovoxy officer
connoctod with tire direction and mansRernent
ci the boat coluzma, tiraI tire services a( tires.
voyAg ours bave beau of the groateat poIble

vaue ad turther tiraI tiroir couiduel tirengli
ont bas beeu exoeUnt"-Aa


